5 April 2018

Dear Neighbour,

**Williamsons Road temporary pedestrian path and road closures**

The Mernda Rail Extension Project is constructing a new train station between Old Plenty and Williamsons roads (opposite Marymede Catholic College).

The Victorian Government recently announced Middle Gorge as the name of the station previously known by the working title of Marymede.

During the Term 1 school holidays, closures are in place on both sides of Williamsons Road, including the temporary pedestrian path from Old Plenty Road. This will enable the project to safely construct the new Middle Gorge Station including part of the future drop-off zone, pedestrian underpass and a new station car park and bus bays.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Williamsons Road East</th>
<th>Fully closed to traffic and pedestrians until Monday 16 April.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williamsons Road West</td>
<td>Closed between the two roundabouts near Marymede Catholic College from, <strong>Monday 9 April to Sunday 15 April</strong>. The bus stop at the front of Marymede Catholic College (servicing route 383) will be closed during this time as well. A traffic detour will be in place via Vincent Drive and Grange Drive during the entire duration of works. Please refer to the location and detour map overleaf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedestrian access between Williamsons Road East and West</td>
<td><strong>From Monday 16 April</strong>, pedestrians will be temporarily re-directed around the underpass via a securely fenced pathway from Term 2. The new pedestrian underpass and drop-off zone will be completed in mid-2018.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions about this work or the project in general please call **1800 105 105** anytime or email merndarail@levelcrossings.vic.gov.au. You can also arrange an appointment to speak directly to a member of the project team.

Thank you for your patience while we construct the Mernda Rail Extension.

Yours sincerely,

**Mernda Rail Extension Project Team**
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